**Department U-4-H Day Camp/Special Event**

1. This department is open to all youth who participated in 4-H after-school, 4-H day camp or other 4-H special events.
2. Entries should be entered from 9 - 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday of fair week at the Blue Building.
3. Participation ribbons will be given.
4. Contact the Atchison County Extension Office for additional information (913)833-5450.

   U-101-Craft Item
   U-102-Display Item
   U-103-4-H Pledge Poster
   U-104-Any other item completed at Day Camp

---

**Department V-4-H Clover Buds**

1. This department is open to all youth who participated in 4-H Clover Buds program.
2. Entries should be entered from 9 - 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday of fair week in the Blue Building. Clover Bud members will visit about their project with a Clover Bud Fair Friend.
3. Participation ribbons will be given.
4. Consult the Extension Office or Clover Bud leaders for additional information.

   V-101-Craft /Food Item
   V-102-Display Item
   V-103-4-H Pledge Poster
   V-104-My Clover Bud Friends
   V-105-Nature item
   V-106-Poster